Catering
Sweet

Waffles & Toppings
Liège Waffle
is a doughbased caramelized delicacy
made with natural vanilla and pearl sugar imported directly from Belgium

Toppings

Drinks

crème fraîche  freshly whipped cream
1.25
Belgian chocolate sauce
1.50
nutella
1.50
crunchy biscoff cookie spread
1.50
vanilla bean ice cream
2.00
ice cream with biscoff  artisan & locally made
3.00
fresh strawberries
2.00
fresh blueberries
2.00
fresh raspberries
2.50
fresh berry mix
4.00

lemonade
soda
coffee
water bottle
orange juice
Belgian hot chocolate

3.50

1.50
1.50
2.00
1.50
2.00
3.00

Catering service
On the spot baking and serving, from the truck outside or with a nice setup indoor.
Personnel: price per person per hour: $15
Operations fee: $50 setup + $2 per mile outside 30 mi radius
Minimum of 50 guests and 2 toppings per waffle.
All orders include table ware and napkins.

Quantity Discounts
100 waffles gets 20% discount before setup and personnel fee
200 waffles gets 30% discount before setup and personnel fee
300 waffles gets 35% discount before setup and personnel fee

www.brugeswaffles.com

8019469920

info@brugeswaffles.com

Catering
Savory

Frites & Meats

Mini brioche sandwiches

Frites

Turkey & Cheese

voted Best of Utah since 2011, they are cut
fresh and baked twice for a perfect crisp
Ask us about our variety of sauces (incl) 3.30

turkey, swiss, lettuce, tomato, sauce

Mini Machine Gun

Ham & Cheese

spicy lamb sausage, frites, andalouse sauce
on a baguette
6.00

ham, swiss, lettuce, tomato, sauce

Stew & Frites

Club

Choose up to 3 different menu items

beer braised beef stew, frites

Choose all the same or a mix, can add frites

12.00

4.75

ham, swiss, lettuce, tomato, sauce

Ricky Burger & Frites

Italian

beef patty, onion crisp, ricky sauces,
frites

prosciutto, mozzarella, lettuce, tomato,
pesto

10.00

4.75

Mini Freak'n Dog

Veggie Italian

artisan made sausage with pork, beef, chicken
and mild spices, diced onion, sauces, fries on
a baguette
6.00

mozzarella, lettuce, tomato, pesto

4.75

5.00

Catering service
On the spot baking and serving, from the truck outside or with a nice setup indoor.
Personnel: price per person per hour: $15
Operations fee: $50 setup + $2 per mile outside 30 mi radius
Minimum of 100 guests and up to 3 different options
All orders include table ware and napkins.
www.brugeswaffles.com

8019469920

info@brugeswaffles.com

4.25

